
DAILY EAST OSSOOIOAIT. PENDLETON, OREGON, WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMEER 3, 1920.- ' TWELVE FAS23TAGE TWELVE

SISIilHIiill! QOTBURSTS OE EVERETT TRUE '
J. C Penney Co.. A Nationwide Institution

3 Vs, hi stent True,
A LAflJS STOCK.

loile Du Nord,
A. E. C., Red Seal

Ginsfhams,'
Yd. 33c

36 in. Printed

Silkohne,

. Yd. 25c

PKNDIiETON, OHE. v

Opposlln Hotel Pendleton.

SALTED PEANUTS BUY A POUND, 25c

jj WHEN PLANNING TO SAVE

Phone 432
I FOR

APPLES
Es Rcme Beauties and Winesap Apples. Good Keepers,

5 Fine grade.

1 $2.50 Box
S COFFEE

t

M J rf 1

Royal Club, 5 pounds , :....$2.5C
American Club, 3 pounds .$1.1CE
Blended Bulk, 1 pound 3Sc

All Coffee we sell is guaranteed or money refunded
Phone 432 for your GROCERIES Best Quality. E

s Lowest Prices. zrs

I ORDER SUGAR TODAY $13.50 100 Lb. 1

v
B
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Luxurious Plush
Coats

$22.50, $32.75, $39.50, $44.75, $57.00

Beautiful coats of rich gleaming plush tjhat
bespeak more quality than our attractive prices
would lead one to expect .

s

Cool November days make these warm com-

fortable coats a garment of real utility whether
walking o motoring; "

. A large and pleasing assortment enables one
to satisfy their desires for a short coat with
regulation collar and cuffs or long coats with
deep cape collars, f
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SAY, ftow MUCH 4f?e V'-'rJ- L

YOU ASK IMQ K)R L ..Zlwl.L.- -
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I BEARD'S CASH SfORE

i 3)0 West Webb Street, out of the high rent district.- - EEs
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Safely and

e

fclosed its office, without any official
returns having been received.

Delay In reporting the result of the

New Coats for
We Folks

Just, the kind of coats, we are sure, that
you would have selected yourself to pro-

ject the children from the stinging darts of
old Jack Frost. "

Very practical styles that wiH be favored
again next season, fashioned from solid cpl-- "
ored coatings, in shades of " brown, tan,
green and blue. . ..7.?., ..

clirucinct count paused Many-sensatio-

Safety Is lite first cons'tleration in any lMink. st

oned Mtfiir, (imibiutl with ronidp(e Iwclliltcs'
and liberal Interest nuike a bank a desirable teiMi-lor- y

for surplus funds.
The American Natiora Hunk lias these qualifications,
lis omened capital ami surplus unci strung ufHlia-ton- s,

niakra it one of tlio strongest, banking institiu
t ons in Kaslcm . . .

Tlio siinld'city of oiK-iii- roii.'iiwial accounts llic
1 bcral rate of interest on saitiijrs accounts, ami 1I10
assi rum r of complete- - safety,, makes tlibt liank vrry

for people-- with small means as well as for
tliesr wliosc business Interests arc very extensive.

reOF liimorw, one of which was that the
telegraph wires ad been cut. The 'fol-

lowers of Dr. Uayas were not discour
aged by tho Homes demonstration and

j started one of their own.

persons At liberal nni1 coalition headquar- -HAVAXA, Nov. 3. Eiirht
were Kiueu In local clashes in thp iiic ivivco saillVICU 111 KIVKl T1UII-

bers to celebrate despite the absenceMroxinces during the elections yestcr-- l of official confirmation.leraay, accorelinf: to reports received
here. Tho followers of Gomel start-
ed a demonstration in Havana after
the electoral board had temporarily

Some of the newspapers supporting
one or the other of the candidates is-

sued extras claiming the election, al A ; $7.90, $8.90, $9.90, $13.90, $14.75
though the independent or

journals declared It impossible
to predict the result."DANDERINE"

t
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CHINESE EXPECT U. S.
TO FOSTER IMPROVEMENT

The Americanftaiional Bank
Penrlleton, Oregon. J. C Penney A Nationwide Institution

' IN PEKING AND SHANGHAIStops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon SHANGHAI, Nov. 3. (A. P.) Not of the police officers' families, Iniiud- -the least among other things that Chi lijg many children.nese guneraHy expect from the next

session of the American congress are

yar. Tho excess amounted to Y..5I,--
2,000 which Jsiald to be a far.lar-ge- r

amount than that generally expect-
ed, the estimates having been between

V. 20,000,000. nd Y. 10,000,000. The
exports during the month aggregated

GRITTY OYSTERS YIELD

18 VALUABLE PEARLS

SEATTLE. Wash., Noc. 3. (V. P.)
Harry B. Johnson was surrounding

two proje-ct- s for whtrtr official sup
port has been pledged tho lfting of

JAA KXPOItTS KWKM
, TOKIO, Nov. 3. (A. P.) Japan's

trade during August ended In an ex-
cess of exports over Imports for th

ajU4Mhua4iaji.a.u.a.u.sji:ui.a.u.a.ii!a.a,ii.,ika
the American ministry at Peking to an

IT. 171.487,000 and the imports Y. 12,--an order of a half dozen raw oystersembassy and the erection In Shanghai airwt time slnee tho beginning of this M5.000.Cabaret Dancing Every Evening at the of a pretentious new consular build- - in a local restaurant when hla teeth
struck something lihrd.

"Oosh, they're full of grit "n every
)iniijiTijilariiiaiiliTiiia;iiTajiia,ii!sthing," complained Johnson.

"Cirit nothn'," said tho waiter, who
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Stephen G.;Portcr, Pittsburg, repub-lica- n

.'member of the house of repre-
sentatives and chairman of the house
cnnimitteo on foreign affars, pledged
his support to both these projects on
the occasion of the visit to Shanghai
last August of a party of ' American
legislators and officials.

hailed from Baltimore. Better sec
what you're chewing on." ' t

Johnson found he'd been munching no ill
'CASH

Jolly Inn
Cafeteria
Basement St. George Hotel

Come and dance to your heart's content
amid the most favorable surroundings.

GROCERYpearls. The six bivalves yielded 18 of
thein, several large enough to bc UBcd itias settings for rings.

To show his gratitude, Johnson lent
The American administrative build-

ings in Shanghai consist of two rath-
er ancient structures in which are the pearls to the restaurant owner.II m

ill The latter displayed them In his winhouxed the consulate, the American
post office, the United States court for I SUGAR, ALL YOU WANT, in 2S lb., Silb. and 100 lb. ij

A few cents buys "Danderine." Aft-- r

a nappllcation of "Danderine" you
can not find a fallen hair or any dan-
druff, besides every hair shows new
life, vigor, brightness, more color and
thickness.

dow wth a sign saying, "These were
found In oysters served by us."China, other offices and residence ill

Sales of. oysters have jumped 200BMitfiraui,uM.ua,M,.ii.,u,B,Maiu.u.Biu.ui.w!aw liiarlers for offlcals. These buildings
iccupy an excellent, centrally located per cent since the news spread, the SUGAR, ALL YAU WANT, m 25 lb., 50 lb. and 100 lb.

tacks, at the lowest price.restaurantour reported.site overlooking tho public gardens
and The Bund, the waterfront thor

ABORIGINES AIU3 KKHTIKSS .

TOKIO, Nov. 3 (A. P.) Despatch- -
oughfare, at the point where the Soo-cho-

Creek flows into tho AVhangpoo
river.

BUTTER Danuh Brand, lb.
es from Formosa report growing rest-
lessness among tho Formosan. abori-
gines. According to a Talhoku tele- -
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gram a large force suddeuly rose in
rebellion and attacked tho local police
officers In Talchu prefecture. They

MARRIAGE VIA." WANT
AD ROUTE IS STORMY

FOR CUTTE ARCHITECT

PORTLAND. Or., Nov. 3. Marriage
via the want-a- d route wasn't at all

60c
i .

13c

v.i.... 25c

.... 15c, 7 for $1.00

..1 lb., 55c; 5 lb., $2.70
...1 lb. 40cj 31b. $1.15

.....:.1-;1-
.2 for 25c

massacred a number of the members

Milk, Federal Brand t

Milk, Hebe Brand, 2 for
Milk, Carnation Brand

HILLS Red Coffee,
Hill. Blue Coffee
Quaker Corn Flake

successful for Anthony Doleckl. Ho

I
if!

43

Peaches, No. 2 tin aliced or halve, each ..................350
Pineapple, tin ,...20c, SSc and 45c

Colds
Break

III sis

has filed a suit for annulment of his
marriage to Mario Doleckl, who, he
asserts, Is Mrs. De Snell,' wife; of an
architect at Hutto, Monr. ,

The complaint in the case relates
that Doleckl was a bachelor and lone-
some. Then a matrimonial paper fell
into the hands of the plaintiff and he
saw the ad of a woman who claimed
to be attractive, have S17.000 and a
desire to marry for love and compan-
ionship.

Doleckl claims that the woman, who
came to Portland to wed him, disap-
peared the day after the wedding with
his suitcases, $100 worth of war sav.

SIS ill
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CLOSING BAY
ings slumps, J250 In cash. J6000 worth

Get instant relief with
Tape's Cold Compound"of mining slock and other articles be-

longing to him. The New 1921All his 'Wife left for him, Doleckl de.
jjon t stay stuffed-up- l Quit blowingdared, . was a note,. saying she had

and snuffling! A dose of "Pape i Cold
Compound" taken every two hours tfn- -

tll three doses are taken usuully breaks
up a eold and ends all prlppe misery.

The very first dose opens your clog- -

been called to Chicago due to the Ill-

ness of a ulster.
Mrs. Doleckl or De Snell was

brought back to Portland to face throo
'criminal charges, was sentenced to

one in the county jail, but later
paroled. BUICItSged-u- p nostrils and the air passages

tomorrow, of our great y McDougall Kitf.hcnii Cabinet
alu at I'rks. .Some Excellent "Buys"

iteiiiam for s. Final Opportunity to Save Money!

McDougall
TheOnlyAutoFront Kitchen Cabinet

of your head; stops nose running; re-

lieves the headache, dullness, fevorlsh-ness- ,

sneezing, soreness, stiffness.
"Pape's Cold Compound" Ib tho

quickest, surest relief known and costs
only a few cents at drug stores. It
acta without assistance. Tastes nice.
Contains no quinine. Insist on Pape's!

APARTMENT HOUSE LIFE
SCORED IN DELINQUENCY

ltiltTLAND, Or.. Nov. 3. "If you
want your wlfc'to be true, get her out
of u'l apartment bouse" Municipal
Judge ttossman lold Joseph Silvers,
who appeared to plead for his wife,
who had been arrested on a charge of
immorality.

rhave arrived. Come in and look
them over. ';',We have m ide man:

this Kile. McDoixalls
There remain nomo excellent values, but. of

course, we can not guarantee they will be here
ini nds for our store at

arc really wonderful al- -
all day. 'Eurly callers will naturally have their
pick. A MeDougall ornaments your kitchen while
it saves you steps and time. Holds 4D0 articles of

iuels .superbly built throughout to good furniture
standards, instead uf. pricing ihis kit at what. ve
expect to pay to replace Hiem, we have based
rcs cm former wholesale coits and have given

frequent live within arm's reach. Take advan "(jet her out In the suburbs. Rent

Dr. David 13. Hill
DENTISTRY

and
X-R- ay Diagnosis

Pendleton, Oregon

lage of this last notico to buy your MeDougall at a houao. Plant flowers. Put In a gar
these tale prices.our customers the savinss. dm so your wile will banc something

i

Oregon jzotor (jtarageSALE ENDS TOMORROW! VERY CONVENIENT TERMS, IF DESIRED

Distributor

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET,

lo do besides trotting about tho streets
and meeting strange men.

'The apartment house is the wrong
placj for a woman. You can not ex-

pect much more from her. She lives
In nn apartment and has very Utile
work to do. It's natural she should
serk some amusement.

"Make your wife a home, and I'll be
willing to venture tbat If she has a
house and a home she'll stay there
aad tehave herself."

Cruikshank & Hampton H. S. McKEKZIE, H. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Office: k

10-11-- Bond Bnlldini
Pendleton, Ore. -

Ilione MSQUALITY COUNTS134-12- 4 E. Webb M.
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